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yedi cfon't succeed, try, try again."
He succeeded in getting pinch--

'5Vm. Kaehler, Homewood,
III., "got real friendly with negro
and-tw- o white men in South Side
saloon. New friends has disap-
peared, also his watch, $6 and a

tAutomobile belonging to F. D.
Broyn, '444 W. 46th St., stolen
fponrin 'front of 5719 S.Park ave.
IJJinois license No. 17984

Hamilton Lane, 714 Reba
place, .Evanston, arrested for rid-

ing motorcycle without license;
trial set for Aug. 21. Also arrest-
ed for -- speeding on way home
from court. Second trial set for
same 'day--
lWhile calling for wagon-t- o ar-

rest 'prisoner Tuesday night, Po-

liceman James O'Brien was stung
by 'mosquito on right arm. He
,w4sremoved from his home, 4440
Washington ave. to Aexian
Brothers' hospital today. Feared
tjiey will have to amputate his
arm.

At 'ball, game between" Joliets
ancTGunthers yesterday at White
Sax-- , park, $2,000 taken in by Pro-
tectorate Association of Catholic
Women's League. Will be added
to fund to provide homes for wor-
thy., ghls"who come to the city
friendless. '

' Seventy,, girls in a crowd of 2,-5-

persons took in $2,500 selling
pppcorn and root beer and candy.

Mrs. Helen Seaquist,3525 Sem-

inary av., bitten on right arm by-do-

belonging to George Rose-hrqp- k.

After being attended by
doctor at Rosebrook home Mrs
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Seaquist refused to have dog sent
to pond.

Mandel Horan, 2211 W. North
av., tailor, knocked down and ser-
iously injured at W. 12th and
Union sts. by auto believed to be-

long to the Newberry Automo-
bile Cd. Driver escaped- -

Marie Douglas, arrested last
Thursday, charged with ap-
proaching men on street, was re-

leased at S. Clark st. court by
Municipal Judge Going, after
promising to lead a different life.

Mrs. Millie Rubinowitz, 1121
S. Paulina st., daugh-
ter Jennie and son
Jacob knocked down by an Amer-
ican Express truck at 12th and S.
Clark sts. Mrs. Rubinowitz's
right hand badly crushed by
wheel running over it.

Lieutenant Benjamin Burns,
Maxwell street station, who wit-

nessed accident, says that horse-draw- n

vehicles should be made to
stop within ten feet of the car, as
well as motor vehicles.

Alice Brown,. 14, 3147 Canal
st., and Ida Cedergreen, 15,' 300
W. 41st., arrested at 35th and
Halsted sts. for accosting strange
men. Taken to S. Clark st. sta-
tion. Parents request that they
be kept in custody.

Mrs. A. Spiskel, 526 Aldjne
ave., has been granted a reduction
of tax 'assessment from $6,650 to
$5,800, because property owner at
4447 N. Paulina st. built rough
brick wall facing her property.

Municipal Judge Hopkins, after
marrying George F. Furey, 23,
2923 W. 38th st, and Miss Vir- - -

ginia Langan, told the husband to t


